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Directors o f W est Coke C  u n -. 
ty Hospital I hstriot opened bids | 
Tuesday on a 22-bed addition ti i 
the nu sing home. Submitting] 
the low bid w*ao Fbrse and Sons, 
Inc., o f Midland, who pn posed 
to build the adrlitirm for $212,800.

This figure was considerably 
higher than directors had expect
ed, said Victor W ojtek, p  esi- 
dent c f  the board, and exceedi 
the available funds by some $17,- 
>00

The hospital district has $195,- 
000 to finance the project. A 
bond issue o f $140,000 wan ap
proved by voters at the district 
and a Hill-Burton p  unt o f  $55- 
000 was okayed by the federal 
government.

W ojtek said the board did rot

award a contract at the Tues
day meeting. Instead they sent 
their architects back to do son.a 
figuring on how sane o f the cost 
could be cut to make the ad
dition com e w i t h i n  t h e  
bounds at the available money.

The board blamed the high fig 
ure on inflation which haw sort 
building costs skyrocketing a 
the jmst tw o year.s during Which 
the addition has been in the plan
ning stage.

A  total o f  13 bids were recei v
ed with the highest one o f $201 ,- 
450 coming fi*mi Voy-Lin, Ir ., 
o f San Angelo.

Absentee Voting 
Ends April 28

James Fields .Mike Mumford Doug Burns

R - Lee Students Going 
To Regional UIL Meet

Robert Lee unit send ten stu
dents tl> Lubbock this weekend 
when they will compete in re
gional UIL contests. Tw o win
ners of literary events uni com 
pete, along with three trackmen 
and the five man golf team.

The district winning golf team 
which will make the trip to Lub
bock is comprised o f Mark Mat- 
lock, Buzzy W ojtek, Edwin Lind
sey, Bobby Mumford and James 
W right.

Track and field men who have 
a  berth at regional are Jamef 
Fields in shat put, Doug Bums in 
pole vault, and Mike Mumford in 
high jump.

Tn the literary division o f  the 
meet, Robert Lee will send Bev
erly Shandley to  compete in type
writing and Debbie Shoemaker 
in shorthand. ClifUxrd Burch won 
second in the district science 
contest but chose not to  compete.

Literary IMacings
Robert Lee students who placed 

In the District 6-A literary meet 
last w'cek include the fN lowing:

Debate: Gary Jack Thomason 
nnd John Counts, 2nd.

Informative spealcing: Steve 
Meadows, 2nd.

Informative speaking: Jo A d
kins, 4 th.

RL School Needs 
Help with Census

Robert. Lee School needs the 
help o f  everyone in counting 
children o f the district who will 
become six years old between 
Sept. 1, 1970. and Sept. 1, 1971.

Elementary School Principal 
C lifford WiLSon said this week 
that a number lof children in this 
age group have been mirised. 
Possibly one reason, he said, for 
parents not to realize their chil- 
firen are in tills group ks be
cause many o f  them are only 
four yeais old now, but will be 
five before Sept. 1.

Purpose for conducting t h e  
census is tio determine hrw many 
pre-schoolers will be in the area 
next fall to  attend a proposed 
kirolergarten.

Number sense: Edwin Lindsey, 
tie for  3rd.

Persuasive speaking: Kay O Je, 
2nd.

Poetry interpretation: P a t
Lewus C: d.

Poetry in.terpreta.tirm: Sho i
F*itcork. 2nd.

F*rose reading: James Hood.
4th.

FT «se reading: I*atty Ivey, 2nd.
Ready writing: Beverly Shand

ley, 1st.
Science: Clifford Burch, 2nd.
Shorthand: Debbie Shoemaker, 

3rd.
Spelling: Mary Donley, 3 rd
Robert Lee finished in second 

place at the meet with 89 2 /3 
points. Rotan first with 114.
R. scoe had 82; W vlle 80; Asper- 
mrnt 38 1 /3 ; Wall 35.

Robert Lee also won 3rd place 
with its one act play

Elementary Meet
Robert Lee w’on second place 

in the elementary school meet 
with 56 points. Plaoings o f stu- 
dents follows:

Oral reading: Terri Kinsey. 1 st
Number sense: Jana Mauldin 

tie for 2nd.
Fhcture memory: Mvna Roane, 

Mary Baker. Ronnie Calder, Stel
la Bickley, tie Air 2nd.

Ready writing, Theresa Ham- 
bright, 1 st.

Quay Partner 
Evangelist

Spelling. 5th and 6th: Marina 
Johnson, 1st; Gary Womack, 3id 

Storytelling: U aa Bessent, 2nd.

Methodist Revival 
Set for Next Week

A revival meeting will begin 
Sunday at F'irat United Metho
dist Church in Robert Lee and 
continue through the following 
Sunday, May 3. The Rev. Quay 
I*armor o f Port Worth, well 
known evangelist o f  the Metho
dist Church, Will do the p each
ing f  r the meeting.

Sunday services wall be held 
at the regular hours. 11 a.m. and 
8 p.m., while weekday service 
will be held each day at 7 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. i *

Sing.ng wall be under the di
ce ti* n i f  Earl W ard o f W aco ! 

He has been a member of an 
evangelistic team with Pamwr 
for many yeans and they have 
established a imputation as dy
namic evangelists.

The local pastor, the Rev. A r
thur Kendall, who will assist with 
all the services, issued an invi
tation to everyone in the area 

I to  come to all the services. He 
said the church nursery will be 
open for those who have small 
children.

Arthur Kendall 
Him) I list or

Jan flavin*

Jan Havins Is 
Lions Sweetheart

Representing the Robert Lee- 
Silver Lions Club in a Queen
Contest Friday will be Jan Ha
vins, daughter icf Mrs. Edna Ha
ving. The contort will determine 
the queen for  District 2-A1 of 
lion s  International, and winne 
will represent the district in i 
state contest.

Jan will n t be able to compete
f) r the district title or scholar
ships, however, because o f  her 
age. She will participate in all 
the activities.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J<mes wen* 
Mr. and Mirs. W. W. Kudduith rtf 
San Angelo Mr. Sudduth was 
speaker at both morning and ev
ening services for Northside 
Church o f Christ.

Earl Ward 
Singer

Voters in the May iTim ary wind 
have not lived in the county fur 
six  months preceding the First 
Primary Election. May 2. 1970, 
must vote in the office of the 
cr unty clerk in the county a t 
their preaent resilience during the 
period o f absentee voting, Ape J 
13 through April 28-

A law enacted last year per* 
mits registered voters with le-9 
than six month’s residence in the 
county to vote ion all statewide 
offices and issues if they ha\e 
lived in the state longer than 
one year, but they must vote in 
the county clerk’s office  under 
p:r icedures similar to absented 
voting. The new law* puts into 
effect a constitutional amend
ment adopted in November 1966.

Formerly, a perwm who moved 
from  one county to another with
in the state wats totally disfran
chised An- the first six months 
after he moved, unlest. one or 
more o f  the various type* o f  dis
tricts < congressional, legislative, 
judicial, etc ) included both the 
county o f his foom er residence 
and the county at his new resi
dence. I f  he had lived in a district 
for n x months bwflore the election, 
he o  add Vote on statewide o f
fices and issues and cm the o f
fices for  districts in which he 
had six months’ residence, but he 
could not vote on local ».fficc9 
and issues within the county.

The new' law preserves t h e  
voting rights which existed un
der the old law*, but the pro
cedure for  voting has been 
changed. Heretofore, a per-on 
entitled to  vote on the basis <t 
six months’ residence in a dis
trict voted cm election day at 
the regular polling place for the 
voting precinct o f  hits new* resi
dence. Uhder the law, no ora  
who has resided In the <*ounty 
less than six months may v*tfa 
at a regular polling place, and 
all voting by such persons must 
be done through the county 
clerk ’s office between the twenti
eth <1hv and the fourth day pre
ceding the election unices he id 
unable U> appear because o f s ifk - 
nesn or physical disability or un
less he is absent from the com** 
ty during that period. Sick or 
disabled votei* and those tem po
rarily absent from the c<mnty 
may obtain a ballot by mail.

County Clerk M'm. Winnie W al
drop said this week that absen
tee voting for the May 2 FTixruuy 
has been extremely light. Bh« 
pointed out that April 28 is thd 
last day o f absentee voting.
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Austin Adequacy of planned 
public ixhool education programs 
on the dangvta o f drug a buae 
drew a challenge last week from 
La. Gov. Ben Barnes as the war 
on narcotics increased in temp*.'

Barnes UJd neutsmeu he feels 
the program can be "  redeemed” 
and straightened out by the be
ginning o f  the next school year 
He suggested that bena fide au- 
thcCTties on drugs and former ad
dicts shouki be included among 
tm ch w e m u n e  personnel

Meanwhile. t h e  Lieutenant 
G ow m or told a narcotics senun&r 
fur law ctfAran and prosecttUm 
that Texas is spending far too 
little money on drug law en- 
ferce merit

Gov I Vest on Sruth, in the op
ening aiktress Hi the conference 
said the primary obligation of 
law enforcement is to nd a c ie ty  
of pushers who tra/fK' in narcot
ics 3 r  profit. Smith ala-> said 
education is the key weapon in 
fighting drug abuse by addicts 
and ex perm'.enters.

Barnes said the new » !> < y  
oounw an nannalics should be 
made as p r m r jL  as payable 
Both Smith and Barr.es agreed 
that teaching must be done by
th. we who know what they are 
talking al*ait

Lieutenant Governor believes j 
that lowering o f  penalties f o -  
fir* -o ffen se  ponMMfton o f man- | 
Juan* 3 1 mkaftemeamv* would j 
end the reluctance tg ju.ftc* to ; 
a n ' i c t  He reported hea vv re 
•ponsr to  his suggestion, s n <* j 
and that irresr**xVm e is run-1
rung ft i*r to one on fan  r o f I 
lighter sentences PuWier* he era- j 
phamne-L should grt tougher pun- 
Uhment than at preaer.t

Spending for  enforcement, the 
Lieutenant « V s t n » r  c l a i m s  
could be increased 7300 300 to
400 per cent" without urxki* bur
den cr. taxpayers by "reevalua- J
ti. n  of priorities *

A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L
RU LES S U le  B a n l  irf Health 
m ay adopt reasonable rules and 
regulation* relating to minimal 
equipment ft r  ambulances Atty 
Gen Crawford M a r t h a s  held 

In other recent optnm *. Martin 
cn n d u iM  that

• Members o f CYuur. bens-Lib
erty Counties Navigation LX-stnet 
are authorized to  receive $25 a 
day or • reasonable per diem ” 
for time spent on duty as fixed 
by county o m m i a u n a 'i

• Board o f  trustees for fire
men's relief and retirement fund 
may not invest in mutual funds

• Changes in tftunda-ies of 
county ejection precincts may be 
made only during July and A ug
ust terms o f county commission
ers court and the n in th  i f  Sep
tember 1970. Changes do not be
com e effective until the follow 
ing voting year Voters in the 
new Bailey Cfcunty precincts 
must vote in precincts where 
they are -eauients

APPOINTMENTS -  Governor 
Snath named W ay land Holt i f  
Snyder judge o f  the 132nd ju 
dicial district ft? succeed Judge 
Sterling W illiams wtio resagned 
Hoit has been so ilin g  as district 
attorney, and Governor name* 
T mm:e J MilH also from  S n i
der to  replace him in D A  s o f- j
flee.

Smith also filled these post- j 
Leans Runnels County W ater 
Authority Board i f  Directors 
E E King i f  Ballinger and Bar 
lev Hilliard o f Norton for « x  
year term s.

Smith also app anted the 12- 
m anber advisory council f  r chil
dren with learning difficulties 

OIL PRODUCTION —  Texas 
Railroad O o m m in ii  trimmed 
tatew.de oil all vi able for May 

%» *v« 5 per cent o f potential.
Reduction follows four nreithrj 

o f  6S pe- cent level Onmmiasaor. 
s.ud a restudy o f  the pm dunn 
ability o f Texas cal wells and In
creases in above-ground stocks 
o f crude cal kvi ft? the cutback 

May t lk m b ia  will mean m ax
imum production o f  3 506.377 
bar* els a dav, or 147.530 les j 
than April Estimated actual ■ 
products ti will decline only about | 
*3 750. Garur.»a*an figures.

HOSPITAL GRANTS C L E A R 
E D  State Brand o f Health has 
approved $101 million in fed-1 
eral g  ant aUocatxn* for 24 hos
pital-health facility construction 
or improvement projects Pro
gram pays up to  50 per cent o f

C o n f u c i u s  s a y s ------
Get D I S S O L V E - A  - W A Y

TODAY at 
BAKER'S GROCERY

O R

H E Y  MOBIL STATION

construction o  r modernisation
OOcCt-S

COURTS SPEAK  State Su- 
preme Court held tliat an El Pa
soan should be repaid his invest
ment on a car re(x«*essed by a 
finance cAvnpanv and resold, al- 
th  ugh the man claimed he was 
promised m oie time ixi pay
ments. High court threw o u t  
p u n i t i v e  dam ages assessed 
against the finance company in a 
lower dourt, flndm g n»> proof o f 
malice. |

FTfth federal circuit ox irt o f  
appeals ordered Crosby Indepen- 
«k?nt School District t> imple
ment a seb desegregation pair
ing plan by June 1 District pre- 
viousiy tiad been g o e n  until Sep- | 
tern be r 1 .

CHOLERA FU NDS PROVID
E D  Governor Smith ha* asked 
the Comptroller to transfer 
$50,000 to the nearly’ depleted) 
Hijg Cholera Eraihcation P r o -  
gram. These tm nsfered funds are i 
to be used ft? Indemnify owners 
w h .ee swine ere exterminated to 
prevent the spread t f  the disease.

This program, administered by’ 
the Texas Animal Health Oom- 
miestan as part o f a nationwide 
program to  eradicate the disease, 
is about to run out o f  money. 
Smith said only $5,000 o f the 
*200.000 appr p  lated for the 
fiscal year ending Aug 31, 1970, 
remains for  the program. Money 
will com e from  unbudgeted fund- 
o f the meat inspection program 
..a the State Department o f 
Health.

Money is needed for the state 
to maintain its Phase III status
in the program. Smith said 
Phase III is the top federal clas
sification in eradication o f the 
disease.

I‘ARK S IMrks and Wildlife 
C  mrussa n is being called up
on to renovate Abilene and Pos
sum Kingdom State Parks and 
five historic West Texas Forts 
L an  Legislature appn. pnated 
specific money for each o f the 
projects, and the PA-W staff has 
drawn up proposals which are 
to be approved by Cbmmia ion 
members

Restoration Project includes 
Fort Richardson at Jacksbor >: 
F irt Griffin, 15 miles north o f 
Albany; F o r t  McKavett, 23 
miles west o f M enard, F* rt Lan
caster. 14 miles east o f Shef
field. and Fort Leaton at Pre
sidio.

EDUCATION AIDES —  State
funds to  pay teacher aides, m i - 
pr •festnonal helpers trained to 
take over the more routine tasks 
of classroom and laboratory, will 
be available for the first time 
during the 1970-71 a h o o l year

Tex&i Education Agency Com
missioner J. W. Edgar said the 
State Foundation School ITogran. 
will provide $300 a n» n th  for 
10 months for each aide autho
rized. Salaries can be supple
mented by the local districts 

Short Snorts
L* S Senate will lakd hearings 

June 12 in the Beaumont area 
on plans to create Big Thicket 
National Park m Hardin. FVilk 
Tyler Liberty and San Jacinto 
counties.

‘•Severe craais' due tr> short
age o f m ortgage money will send 
the tJovwnor and a Texas group 
to W&sfcngtiv. April 30 to c  n- 
fer with federal Housing and U r
ban Renewal Secretary George 
Romney.

Plans for artabhahing 27 new 
manufacturing plants and expan- 
a r .  o f 31 existing Texas plants 
are in tbe mill, aixf rdm g to Uni- J 
venctv o f TV-xaa Bureau of B«._-v. 
ness Reaearoh

Near state-federal study will 
seek to determine feasibility o f 
buildng sea m i ;*r  desalting plant 
to  serve Eter wnsville.

Chris MUhoan had minor sur
gery Saturday in Shannon H«e- 
pital in San Angel? He was re
leased to «*xne home Sunday, ami ' 
*» repe**ted to  be making a fast 
recov

INSURED
STORAGE

F R E E
MOTH

PROOFING
Offered by

Bahlman Cleaners
Safeguard your clothing from moths and mildew 
by letting us clean them before storing.

Let us restore that crisp new look to your summer 
wardrobe.

Every room in the 
house is cool with
electric air conditioning

A ny time of the day or night, in any room in the 
house, Mrs. James Vi’ood is comfortably cool, 
because her home is cooled electrically! Yours can 
be, too. Remodel to it. Do it now, before the hoc 
weather rush.

Choose: Central System
or Room Air Conditioners 

Esch is economical to operate

See your electric contractor or 
electric appliance dealer

Liv* the c*f»fre« 
w*y with *.7’"sFrigidaire
E lectric A p p lia n ce  ^

West Texas Utilities 
Company

IfkportuVft
V  "V* v

l
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Mrs. Ben Wayne Webb

Miss Fredda Jane McCabe. Ben Wayne Webb Married 
In Saturday Ceremony at Angelo's First Baptist Church

First Baptist Church in Son 
Angelo was setting for the Sat
urday wedding o f  Miss Fredda 
Jane McCabe and Pfc. Ben 
W ayne Webb. The Rev. I>r, Gor
don Clinard, pastor, officiated.

Mrs. Webb is the daughter c f  
Mr. and Mrs. W ayne McCabe of 
Silver and the granddaughter of 
Mrs. W. D. Jameson o f Colora
do City and Mrs. Frank McOab 
o f  Robert Lee and the late Frank 
McCabe. The bridegroom is the 
son o f Mr. and Miiu. Grey Webb 
o f  Crane.

Candlelght glowed around the 
alter where white glads formed 
a n  archway flanked on eitht.: 
slide by straight and spiraling 
candelabra. Garlands o f tiny 
white flowers crowned with can
dles accented every third pew 
through the chapel.

Mrs. Herman McLaughlin was 
organist and John Ed Carlson, 
vocalist.

Mrs. Bobby Northcutt o f C 1» *- 
nado City, silster o f  the bride, 
was matron o f honor. Mrs. Gary 
Adcock o f  Dallas and Mias Cher
yl Turner were bridesm aid.

Groomsmen included K r e d  
W ebb o f  Whitesbom, brother of 
the bridegroom, find Lynn Tipt n 
o f  Crane. David Northcutt of 
Colorado City was aisle attend
ant. Ushers were Bobby Nor th
en tt o f Colorado City, Kirk Loo
ney Jr. and Everett McDtmgla* 
o f Crane and Kenneth Harris c f  
Houston.

The bride wore a gown o f silk 
organza with yoke o f  venise 
lace. A band o f  the lace trim 
med the Empire lines o f the 
gow n and cu ffs  o f the sleeve*.

The illusion mantilla on a lace 
covered came lot fram e was edg
ed with lace and extended to  a

chapel train. She carried a white 
Spanish lace fan topped with 
gardenias and lilies o f the valley.

The reception wad in the 
church parlor. The housepajfv
included Mrs. Willie MclXaniel
and Mrs. J. F. McCabe o f  Robert
Lee at ng with Mrs. V ictor Mc
Cabe o f Silver, aunts o f  the bride.

Other ware Mrs. Cilffl -rd W il
son o f Silver, Mils. Jack Barrett 
o f  Midland, Miss Lucille Owens 
o f Colorado City, Miss Linda Bux- 
kemper, Mis* Ellen Tumbow,
Miss Donna Sharp, Miss Patty 
Webb Of Alpine, sister o f the 
bridegroom; M m  Fred Webb o f  
Whitesboro, sister-in-law o f the 
bridegroom.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a Spanish lace cH th, where 
sterling appnintment* were com 
plimented by a five-tiered can- 
deJabra filled with pink and white I
spring flowers and white can-j 
dies. The four-tiered bridal cake 
was decorated with pink a n d  
white roses and topped with a 
mall arrangement o f fresh sweet 

peas.
Mrs. Webb was graduated fram 

C lorad) City High School and 
a t t e n d e d  University Col
lege o f North Wales at Bangor, 
W ales; Sul Rush State Univer
sity and Angelo State University.

The bridegrdoon was graduat
ed from  Crane High School and 
SRSU with a bachelor's degree in 
range and animal science. Cur
rently a Ul S. Arm y veterinarian 
technologist , he is stationed at Ft. 
Hood in Killeen, where the a m 
ple will live.

Mr. and Mrs. Grey Webb were 
hosts for the rehearsal dinner in 
Rio Concho Mlanor in Son An- 
gelo.

Frosty Acres 
M IX  o r  
M A T C H
G A N D Y ’ S
WHOLESUN
MORTON’S

i Cut Corn, Green Peas 
, Leaf Spinach or 
/ Chopped Spinach
F R 0  Z A N - - y2 gal. crt. 39c
ORANGE JUICE - 12 oz. can 39c

APPLE PIE, 20 oz. size - each 35c

10 Oz. Pkg. 
6 for

$1.00

SUGAR 5 lb. ban 49c
(Limit One)

Stock Up on Del Monte’s Spring 
Garden Canned Foods

» E I  MONTE m OZ. CAN

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink - 3 for 98c
DEL MONTE

Tomato Juice, 40 oz. can - 2 for 69c
DEL MONTE

Tomato Wedges, 303 can - 5 for $1.00
DEL MONTE

Garden Sweet Peas, 303 can - 4 for 89c
DEL MONTE

Spinach, 303 size can - 5 for 99c
DEI. MONTE

Mixed Vegetables, 303 can - 4 for 89c
DEI. MONTE

Whole Green Beans, 303 can - 4 for 99c
M IX  o r  
M A T C H

| Del Monte Cut Beans, French Style | 4 for
Beans, Italian Beans, &  Seasoned , H H c

I Beans. 303 can I

Grade A  Whole

HORMEL THICK SLICED BACON 
Dankworth Pure Pork Sausage - 
H O R M E L  O L E O  - - -

2 lb. box $1.59 
2 lb. bag $1.39 
- 5 lbs. $1.00

Zee Towels Ige. roll 29c
G L A D I O L A  F L O U R  - ■ 
G L A D I O L A  C A K E  M I X

5 lb. bag 49c 
each 33c

Gain king size $1.19
25c O ff Label

W H I T E  O N I O N S  
C E L L O  C A R R O T S

- lb. 13c 
1 lb. bag 10c

Prices Effective April 23rd, 24th &  25th

Insurance &  Real Estate
All type* of Insurance: Fire, 
Casualty, O op  Hall St IJfe. 
Town & Rural Property, give 
us your real estate listing*. 
Phone Blackwell 282-2291 or 
Bronte 473-3611.

O. T. Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

Dave Mall lean wax transferred 
to Malone and Hodge Memorial 
Hospital at Big Spring last Fri- 
<lay. He had spent a week in 
W est < ’  >ke Hospital before the 
transfer. Relatives reported word 
was received Monday that lie wan 
rapidly improving.

Visiting in the Jack Raymond 
home last weekend at W aco were 
her mother. Mrs Mitchell Davis, 
and Mrs. Javan Vofcburg.

West 
Grocery

iom  *  PHONE
BISHOP 453-5151
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PERSONALS
Yuating in the home o f Mr 

aiui Mrs. Calvin W allace ever 
the weekend was his cousin. Mrs 
Monrovia Manor o f Abilene 

Mrs. Mildred Livensparger \f 
Mai infield, Ohio, is spending some 
time here visiting in the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. R. S. Anderson 
at Silver and with other rela
tives. Other visitors in the An
derson hftxue over the weekend 
was her sister, Mrs. O. O. Bur
leson o f  Slaton.

Tickets on Sale for 
Ladies Night Fete

Ticket sale started Tuesday 
fur the joint ladies night ban
quet o f the BCD and Robert Lee- 
Sliver Lions Club when D ie * -! " 'ill begin at 1 p.m. and

RLHS to Host 
Girls Regional 
Track Meet

Robert I **e High School will 
host a regional girl* track meet 
Monday and a host o f  athletic 
lassies are expected from some 
IS-20 schools.

The meet " i l l  get underway at 
10 SO am . when coaches have 
a meeting and the act inn wit 
start at 11 " i t h  440 relay p-> 
liminarie*. Preliminaries w i l l  
on tin u e  until noon " i th  quali- 
fving action In 220 yard dash. HO 
yard dash, SO meter hurdles. 880 
relay and 100 yard dash.

Following lunch, a round o f 
preliminaries and finals a r e  
scheduled in field event**. Ac-

M l  IDS
( i-A S S lF IE D  ADVERT1STING 

RATES
1st Insertion ............  Per W ord Sc
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ............  Per W ord 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

(  AKD8 OF THANKS
Per word 5c —  (Minimum $1.00)

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
charge it posted in ledger.

dent George Newby pariaed out 
tickets for BCD members to sell 
Tickets for the May 8 event " i l l  
Bell for $2 each and everyone in 
the community who is interest
ed ui the programs o f  the or 
ganizations is invited to  buy a 
ticket and attend. Deadline for 
purchase uf tickets " i l l  be May 
5. when all unsold ticket** " i l l  
be returned in time tfc> figure the 
number who plan to  attend. This 
number is needed prior to prepa
ration o f  the food.

Jack I'atton and Bill Barnes 
•of Patton Heavy Equipment Ct> 
o f Abilene were guests o f  Ew n 
Havins. PatU<n made a short 
talk about a demonst ration
which his firm would put on in 
Rl>bert Dee Wednesday The 
demonstration was to sh>w th- 
wtwk o f a new type m otor grad
er, and representatives finom 16 
W est Texas d unties were .sche
duled U> be here to  see the op 
eration The new equipment was 
to be used to open a new street 
in the south part o f  13 fie  t  l>ee 
The new street will be known 
as First Street.

Patton mud the new type m a
chine looks much like ectiven 
t tonal models, but its perfl re 
nuuur is much superior to  those 
m w  being used tn m o >1 places

< \ tnuruiCiS n er Havi ns rep  rted 
that about three blocks o f etreets 
near tlu* .school " i l l  be paved in 
the m ar future and that the five 
miles known as the Banco trip  
will be re topped in the next few 
dava.

High School Pnruipal Garland 
Davis announced that a regions 
girls track meet will be held here 
Monday and a jum  r: high dis
trict t*«ys meet " i l l  be held here*
A p  11 30

The new track at RlJ-fS ha- 
been receiving a real "T>rk»«ut 
this spring, and Supt. Jimmy 
Bukley stated that earlier ti 
bl«-.H with rn  « king are correcting j Mashburn. 4th
themselves as asphalt is running J 
into the c. arks ami filling them

Announcement was made o f the) 
revival meeting which Ls sche
duled fa r  next wrek at Ftnst 
United MethnwLst Churc-h.

COPY DEADLIN E:
Classified Ads —  4 p.m. Tuesday 
Display Ads —  4 p.m. Tuesday

continue till 2:15 in discus, high 
jum p and triple jump.

Track action will start again 
at 2:15 p.m. " i th  the 440 relay 
finals, foil w ed by the 440 yard 
da-h, 220 yard dash and 60 yard 
dash. ITeliniinanes and finals in 
two m o e  field events " i l l  begin 
at 2:55 with brn*ul jump anti shot 
put action scheduled until 3:45 
p.m.

The last part at the meet " i l l  
»ee finals in 80 meter hurdles, 880 
vanl relay, 100 yard dash, 880 
yard run and the mile relay at

The team c  ham pi -nship trophy 
Is scheduled to  be presented at 
4:40 p.m.

IsM-al Girl* Entered
Robert Lee will have six girls 

entered in the regional events 
as a result o f  their " in s  last 
Tuesday at Eldorado Girls " h o  
" i l l  participate are C I  kie Hin- 
na:tL Jackie Conley, L i n d a  
Blair, Sheri Pitcock, Jane Hughes 
and Debra Hendry.

In the Eldorado meet Robert 
I^ee won second place honors, 
beang - utdistanced only by El- 
dorado. The host team made a 
total o f  153 'i, Robert I/ce had 
106; Wall 99; and Sonora 89 
Jackie Oonley was high point 
performer at the district meet, 
taking first place* tn the 60 yard 
dash. 100 yard dash and broad 
jump. She «et new district re 
cords in both dash events.

Hubert h r  P la c in g *
Robert Lee placed in events 

as fo il w :
Discus: Sharon Hughes, 5th.
Shot put: Cookie Hinnard, 1st.
Triple jum p: Oonley. 2nd
Br ad jum p: Oonley. l3t.
440 relay: ITtcock. Blair, Hen

dry an<l O  nicy, 1st.
.880 relay: J. Hughes. Blair, 

Pitcock and Hendry, 3rd.
Mile relay: Debbie Beal. De 

Anna Pertifull, J Hughes and

C ARD OF THANKS
We wish to  thank our friends 

und loved ones tor their thought
ful acts, the cards, mem vials, 
flowers, food, visits, and the ma
ny other things you did for  us 
Y*ijr exp.essum s o f  sympathy, 

kindnesses and com era  helped us 
so  much during the loss o f our 
loved one, and your many acti 
" i l l  always be a cherished niein- 
cry.

Hie Family uf Arthur Tubb

FOR SA LE : 1067 Clievrolet 
Malibu 4 dcur, loaded with air 
and i*vwer. Arthur Tubb Ei- 
tate. See at Ivey Motor Com
pany. Price. $1,550.00.

W ANTED TO REN T: Homo in 
country or at edge o f  town 
Need place to raise lambs. Con
tact Ray or Cindy Self. 2tc

3 H P. BRIGG, STRATTON Til
ler. $12985; 4 H P . Tiller,
$159.96 ; 5 H.P. Tiller, $169.95; 
4, 5 and 7 H.P. riding mowers, 
Briggs and Stratton. White 
Auto, Bronte.

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 645

ESTATE OF ESTER GAYLE 
ANT)

EVAN S QUINN CONLEY 
IN THE OOIfNTY COURT OF 
COKE COUNTY, TEXAS 
THE STATE OF T E X A S TO 
ALL PERSONS AND PARTIES 
IN TERESTED IN THE ESTATE 
OF ESTER G AYLE OONLEY 
AND EVAN S QUINN CONLEY.

You and each o f  you are here
by cited, required and com m and
ed to appear before the O unity 
Court o f  Ooke County, Texas, to  
be held in the (Jaunty Court room 
in Die courthouse o f  said county 
in the City o f  Robert Lee, ir 
said county, such appearance t» 
be at or before ten o 'clock A.M 
o f  the first Monday next after 
the expiration o f  ten days from 
the date o f  service, exclusive of 
the day o f  such service, which 
•lav and <lute uf service sliall be

probate proooedi ng on the pro
la te  docket at said court styled 
Estate o f  Lister Gayle Oonley 
and Evans Quinn (Finley Die file 
number o f  which account and the 
docket number o f which proceed
ing is 645. which account 
will at such 10 o 'clock  hour, on 
such day, and at such place be 
considered by euoh court.

If this citati«n is nut served 
"ith in  90 days after date o f  its 
Issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Witness, W i n n i e  Waldre^i, 
(Terk o f the County Court o f  
Coke County.

Given under m y hand aad Die 
seal o f  said court, at o ffice  in the 
C ity u f Robert I/ee, this 17th day 
o f April, 1970.

Winnie W aldrop
Clerk o f  the County Court
o f Ooke County, Texas.

I Seal)

MISS SHARON WAIJtEK  
IS SHOW KU IIONOKEK

I*OSTED —  All lands owned
!«• leased by me are pcated.! the date o f  publication that this
T " ’o  animals have been shot 
recently. Trespassers " i l l  be 
prosecuted. Charles Sims.

FOR R EN T 2 bedroom house, 
wall to  wall carpet through
out, panel ray heating, tile 
bath. Call 453-2934 after 5 
p.m. tn

MUST RELOCATE SPINET P I
ANO, reported like new. R e
sponsible party may pay o ff  
balance in small monthly pay
ments. W rite Credit Mgr., 
Box 3192, Lubbock, Texas, 
79410. 3 tp

newspaper bears, and which day 
o f  apj>carance will be the 4th day 
o f  May, 1970, and contest, by fil
ing written answer o f contest 
if they or  any o f them see pr p- 
er so to <|o, a verified account, 
the nature o f  which is an ac
count fo r  final settlement o f 
such estate, which has been fil
ed by Daisy McCutchen the guar
dian o f the Estate o f Ester Gayle 
Conley and Evans Quinn Conley, 
and Is ryw  pending there, ir

M inn Shai* *n W alker was hon
ored wiDi a btidal shower last 
Saturday afternoon in the edu
cational building o f  Rkvbert Lee 
Baptist Church. She is the 
bride-elect o f  Darrel Pttcock and 
they plan tk> be wed May 23.

Hostesses for the a ffa ir were 
Mines. Bill Beaty. Foy A skins, 
David Key, Edward Rives, W il
lis Smith, Bill Given. Bill Blair, 
Jim Bickley, Kenneth Ranco, J. 
W  Service Jr., Reha Ri berts and 
J. L. Cainvile.

Pink and given were accented 
in the decorations and refresh
ments. The table was laid with 
a white cloth and white underlay, 
with pink flowers as a center
piece. l*ink punch and oiokios 
were served guests.

W eekend visitors in the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles A* - 
kins and family, Linda, I>>nna 
Katen and Kevin o f W eather
ford.

60 \-ard dash: Cfwiley, 1st.
220 yard dash: Blair. 2nd.
100 yard dai *h: Conley. 1st.
80 m eto- huniles: Pitcock, 1st; 

Hendry. 4th
In addition to the above plac

ing*. C arh Clifford W iIs m ne-
Steer Hand Rated I ported that outstan<hng perfor-

DR1YEKS NEEDED
Train NOW to drive semi truck  

local and over the road. You 
••an earn $4 00 per hour, after 
short training. For interview 
and application, call 214-742-j 
2924, or write Safety Dept.. | 
Nationwide Systems, Inc., 4747 
Gretna, DsJlas, Texas 75207.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, 
acre, in Bionte, $3,500. Sam 
Stinebaugh, 318 Early Trail, 
San Antonio, Texas 78228.

PA IN TE R S!!
3 young college men n e e d  
houses or buildings to paint 
Fast, reliable, and CHEAP. By
the hour or  by contract. Call 
453-2525 o r  453-2714 for free 
estimate. Satisfaction guaran
teed. * ltp

FOR DAY AN D  NIGHT water 
heaters and any heating 
equipment, either gas o r  elec
tric, call 453-2473. Free esti
mate on your building project.

At League Contest
Riibert I/ee Steer Band took 

part in the UIL right reacting 
and ennewt contest Saturday in 
Sweetwater. The band received 
a Division II rating in right read
ing and a Division HI in con- 
lert.

These contests wore the last of 
the UTL contests for  this year

I^uvt fall the band was award
ed a Division I in the marching 
contest.

In the solo and ensemble con 
test, held tn March, tw o m em 
bers o f  the band ware award*
I>ivia*n I ratings, five received 
JMvtsion n ,  eight received Divi
sion III, an<l two. 14virion rV

The Steer Band han operated 
ths year under the direction of 
Band Director Kenneth Mitchell

mances were turned in by R e
becca Walker, Rosanna Boykin, 
Mandy Harmon. Mary Lee M c
Coy, Susan Prentice, and Becky 
1-o.rge

Monuments
Grave Markers 

Lettering
Representing Birk Monument 
M fg Co.

! Sam L. Williams. Phone 453-2525.

M A K E  
AL L

Y O U R  D R E A M S  
C O M E  T R U E . . .

Weekend visitors in the home 
o f Mr end Mils. V. V. W ojtek | 
were Mr and Mrs Doyle W ojtek. j 
Denice and Gaylenn o f  HI niston; j 
Mr and Mrs V. V W ojtek. Kn 
thy on<l Garv o f  Mi<Uond; Mr 
and Mrx. Troy Montgomerv of 
Lnbbi-ck: Mr and Mrs. FYonk 
W ojtek. lAnna and Joe o f Eden; 
Mr and Mrs. Richard M<mt.g m- 
•*ry o f Hi met/m Mr** Gene W il
liams. Billy and Kenneth a n d  
their friends. Richard and Rex. 
Mr and Mm. Marlow W ojtek 
and Stacy. O. C  W ojtek. nnd 
Mr* Jl yee Cobb, all nf San An
gelo; and Mr and Mrs T  W. 
Wiginton o f Robert Lee

BARGAINS FOR SALE

2 bedrooms, 1 l>ath, stucco house, 
located <»n choice coi-ner lot.

3 bedroom h/aise on ch  ice <1 r- 
ner lot.

Building, living quarters and b u s -! 
lnes , form erly known as Hen
ry's liar tie* vie

Opportunity knocks but cnce -
S e v e r a l  furnished apartment 

house*, gorwl income, want to 
sell becauMe o f  ill health.

EDS IE ADAMS. REALTOR 
Phone 453-2723 nr 453-2757

You can with a savings account. Savings will 
open the door to the good life, make it possible for 
you to have the things you want, and make your 
future secure. And while you’re still young is the 
best time to start saving. Launch all your dreams 
now . . . open a savings account with us today!

Robert Lee 
State Bank



It’s Time to Sign ; 
For Mail Deli very

The l*o«t O ffice is in the pro. 
cesa or establishing rural city 
delivery fin- those patrons who 
want it, Postmaster Hugh Lewis 
Jr «aid this week.

“ It is necessary," he said “ that 
we know whether o r  not each i Ni
tron desires this service.”

E ioh  patron who desires the 
service will have to  put up a 
mail box as this will be a mount
ed route. The box will have V> 
be placed so that the carrier 
can service it on the tight side 
o f  the street

To be eligible for this sea-vice 
a  path n  must live at least one- 
quarter mile from the nearest 
lViet O ffice and within seven- 
tenths o f  a mile o f the nearest 
neighbor who has a mail box.

There will be a petition in the 
Post O ffice lobby, and Lewis ask- 
that everyone sign it yes or  no 
o n  or before M ay 5, so that the 
route may be processed.

"W e respectfully request," he 
said, “ that all patrons sign one 
w ay or  the other."

Jordan Funeral 
Held in California

Funeral services were held 
April 13 in Quincy, Oalif. for 
W illiam  J. Jordan, 68. He died 
a t  his home April 8 o f  a heart 
attack. Burial was in a  Quincv 
cem etery.

Mr. Jordan was bom  at Mt. 
Pleasant. Tex.. Feb. 5, 1902. He 
lived in Coke County fl»r two 
years during 1967 and 1968.

Survivors include his w ife: 
three sons, James o f  Baton 
Rouge, L a , Robert E. o f  Den
ham Springs, La., and Raymond 
w h o is in the U. S. Arm y sta
tioned in Europe: one daughter, 
Mrs. Bennie (Joan) Boykin o f 
R o b o t  Lee; his mother, Mrs. C.
E. W allace o f  Corbin, La., and 13 
grande liildr'en.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Boykin 
and baby daughter, Tracey, a t
tended the funeral services and 
spent several dayu visiting her 
m other and other relatives. They 
return home from  California 
Sunday.

,  PERSONALS j
Weekend visitors in the home 

o f  Mr. and Mrs. Sam Medallion 
w ere their Son and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond McGallion ot 
Ft. Worth. The group attended 
the wedding o f  their grandson, 
Eeroy McGallion to  Miss Kathy 
Adam s at Abilene.

Marilyn Wallace and a friend, 
Jackie Smith, were weekend visi
tor in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. W allace Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Hatley vis
ited fl xir days last week in the 
home o f their son anil family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hatley o f  
Helena, Okla.

II  t

Keep freedom  
In your future

Buy U.S. Saving* Bonds I
1

Ro b e r t L e e  O b s e r v e r
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WASHINGTON
"A s  it looks

from here"

OMAR BURLESON
C ongressm an 
17rti District

W ashington — NK w that con- peat" to have just discovered that 
vat ion used in connection with | pollution is happening and ew n 

pollution has beeme more popu- .voting protesters seems to  think 
lar, everyone is climbing aboard | it just started yesterday. Tliey 
the bandwagon. The only thingj say it is time tk> stop raping oui'
w rong with it is the “ crash pro
gram s" approach.

environment, killing our citizens, 
degrading life, destroying human

(rood men have been turned | values and. o f  course, they are 
Iwi'k in their efforts for con- »giit.
aerv.it ion tVir years. Now t h e  It is acki*A\-ledged that more
public has ivally gotten envii. n- 
mental religion. Some o f ou 
m int prominent magazines ap-

LISTINGS
W A N T E D

City Property 
And Acreage

ELSIE A D A M S  
REALTOR

PHONE: 4 ,U -ntS  
453-2757

W E L C O M E

Robert Lee 
Baptist Church

West llth  and ( hadbourne 
Bill Beaty. Pastor

Sunday School ____  9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship .... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ------- 6:00 pm .
Evening W orship .... 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ........ 7 00 p.m.

Notice Taxpayers

Beginning Jan. ISth. 1 will be 
In my office at Robert lee  
on Tuesday, Wedm-ndav and 
Thunutav. .uid at Bronte Frt- 
dav and Saturday.
Plea*i- bring your copy of last 
year-* Income Tax Return* 
with you am we will need 
them for reference.

O. T. COLVIN

cleanup is going on now than ev 
er before but that it is not hap
pening fast enough. It its charg
ed that the ratio Kt lip service 
to the pollution problem to ac 

j ti vi is more disproportionate tiian 
; ever before Again, they a r e  
I (. ob a b ly  right

It is charged that the “ sys- 
I tern”  ia largely to blame for a l

lowing our enviiimniental degra
dation to reach the present le
vel.

Here, again, they are proba- 
! bly light in some respects but 
j the system did not make the 
| m en. We, as human, individual 
I pero ,ns, made i t

T h e e  is not much use to 
blame anyone particularly. Then* 
is n t much Use to  blame the so- 
called system, which in this con 
text means industry. There is 
n t  much need to charge the 
fault to progress- whatever that 
is.

Since 1899 under a law* known 
as the Refuse Act, there has 
been a prohibition against de
positing “ refuse" into navigable 
watem except under a permit is
sued by the dorps o f  Bngineea-s. 
The definition given “ refuse" is 
broadly interpeted to include all 
foreign substance* and pollutants 
othe- than municipal sewage 
from streets and sewers in a li
quid ' omi.

Under this act there is a sort 
o# a bounty involved. Individ
uals who find industry refuse be
ing discharged i n t o  navigable 
waters without a Corps o f  Engi- 
n«*ers permit, may inform prope- 
Federal officials whose duty it its 
tn prosecute offenders. As in- 
tecp:eted, the law* provides that

Natural gas. 
The only thing you 
need to clean your oven.

Put away your apron, rubber 
gloves, steel wool, brushes, oven cleaner, water bucket 
and elbow grease.

You can buy a modern gas range 
with an oven that cleans itself. Then, you can enjoy all 
the benefits o f gas cooking. And cleaning.

See your gas appliance dealer. 
He can make your life  a little easier.

V /
Lone Star Gas
(*«> In in# nuhrt «m«c

one-half o f a maximum fine o f 
$2,500 for each instance or dav 
of v*i Jation may be paid t i  th 
person vvlio gives informa ti • 
leading to  conviction. If. in a 
real enable time, the O  vernnn n 
fails to prosecute a violator, the 
Informer may sue in the name > 
the United States to collect his 
reward.

Although pollution o f variou 
aorta anil kinils has been wit: 
us since w*e Hook over from the 
Indians, just now is it becoming 
popular to  be against it. S' 
and water conservation, a very 
real victim o f paUutiksi, has had 
a difficult time over the year- 
in ellings its efforts. A ir has 
not been a part o f  it until re
cently because w*e cbuld not see 
It. For a long time people in 
the cities could see what the a>ir 
was ca>: rying but really did n t 
know what it was. Actually then 
is a g ieoter emphasis on air jx>- 
lution than lather types, mainly 
because there are more victims 
o f it than those denied benefit, 
from other conservation mea- 
rures.

All sorts a t remeiUes are being 
championed. Some are proposed 
by real experts who have been 
in the business and hnd concern 
for  many years. Otliers are more 
recent self-app inted experts who 
find fault with about every thing. 
Among the recommendations o f 
the more recent profeei. nals in 
the field o f eliminating p  Hutton, 
Ls a return to the Stanley Steam 

er, which must have been a pret
ty good automobile in its time. 
There is one being developed 
now in Ambler, Pa., which uses 
water and kerosene and report
edly produce** 80 jx»r cent less 
harmful residuals than today’s 
ears.

A United States senator say 
( hat it will be the American ciwi- 
Minner, anil particularly t h i 
American woman, who can bring 
significant influences by buying 
selectively products which cause 
less damage to the environment 
than tethers. He said the woman 
shopper should buy soft drink 
in returnable bottles, spuming 
the throw-aways. She should a l
so buy substitutes for the high- 
phosphorate detergents which 
contribute to the pollution o f our 
lakes and streams. The senator 
la id  that each year this coun
try Ls massively cluttered with 
78 BILLION throw-away bot
tles, cams and jars which aver
ages 30 d eta in ers  for every man. 
woman and child in the world.

To somewhat repeat, appropri
ating (l)llars by the Federal Gov
ernment alone is not the tot a’ 
answer. Qualified scientific e f
fort* in an orderly fashion should 
result not only in savings but 
will dome nearer getting the job  
done, along with the conscious
ness o f the problem now on the 
minds o f So many individual c iti
zens.

° * t r o n l * e  O u r  A d v e r t i s e r *

Bookkeeping
TAX SERVICE —  Businesses, 
Individuals, Farmers, Ranchers 

REASONABLE RATES
B. E. TAYLOK

115 S. Jefferson, l*h. 655-8391 
San Angelo

P A U L I N E ’ S
B E A U T Y  S H O P

617 HOUSTON STREET

Open Tues. thru Sat.

PlIONE 453-2651

Lincoln-Mercury 
Daily Rental

New Mercurys Now 
Available at

Ivey Motor Co.
Robert Lee

For Daily or Weekly 
Rental

Special Rates When 
Your Car Is in Our 
Service Department

Quay Parmer

Y O U  A R E  C O R D I A L L Y  
I N V I T E D

T O  A T T E N D  O l I R

REVIVAL
First United

Robert Lee, Texas

April 26-May 3
Sunday Serv ices - 11 a.m. & 8 p.m. 

Weekday Services - 7 a.m. & 8 p.m.

EVANGELIST — QUAY PARMER 
Of Fort Worth

SINGER — EARL WARD 
Of Waco

HOST PASTOR — A. A. KENDALL 

N u r s e r y  O p e n
Arthur Kendall



Put the Spotlight 
On Your BUSINESS

Advertise
REGULARLY IN THE

Robert Lee Observer
TO REACH THE MOST CUSTOMERS

The Observer is the most widely read news
paper in this area. If you really have something 
to offer your customers, it will pay you to carry 
on a consistent advertising campaign.

C a l l  4 5 3 -2 4 3 3
FOR INFORMATION and ASSISTANCE

Robert Lee Observer
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Hospital News
| MRS. WKllH HONORED 

WITH UKIDAL SHOWER

April 14: Mrs. Lizzie McCut- 
chen, Mrs. Lena Russell a n o 
Mils. Maaun Glenn arul baby girl 
admitted.

April 15: B e*ae Hallmark, 
Mrs. M. L. Baker admitted Mm 
Mattie Higgins, Dane MUlutw. 
Mrs li7JBe MoCutchen (Jis- 
imsaed.

April 16: Mrs. Joe B ru iw r, 
Mis. (. Jeorge Eubanks, M is  Mar
gie Harwell, James McClure, 
Mrs tittle PhilMpo admitted. 
Mrs. Ma^xxi Glenn ami baby girl 
iMamisaed

April 17: J. El Tarry and Mrs 
Joe Brasher ibsmiased.

April 1»: Mrs. Joe Brashes ail- 
nutted James McOlure, Mrs. M 
L. Baker, Mrs. Melinda Hickman, 
Mm Lena Russell, H. M. Stev
ens ihsnussed.

Misa Fredda Jane McCabe, 
b .ide o f  Ben Wayne Webb, wa 
honMred with a brutal aliMwer Ap
ril 14 in the home o f Mrs. Ja
il ew Jameson In Robert Lee.

The bride’s  colors, pink and 
white, wete used for party ap
pointment*. The table was laid 
with a pink cloth. The white 
centerpiece was a white umbivl- 
la with white daisies. A  crystal 
punch set and silver servers wore 
on the end o f  the table.

Hostesacs were Mu*. Jameson, 
Mrs. Karl Lindsey, Mrs. Clovis 
B* ren, Mrs. V ictor MeCabe and 
Mrs. C lifford Wilaoei.

----------------------  i
Lunchroom
Menu

April 19 Mrs. Ruth Clift, Dale Monday, April 27
W ojtek, Mrs. Frank VVojtek ad- Barbecue beef on bun, butter-
mitted Mrs. Margie Harwell dis- | ed com . combination salad, po- 
nnssed tato chips, milk, banana pudding

A pul 20: Myna Kaye Roane. | 
Mrs Curtik W alker admitted j 
Mrs. Joe Brasher, Mrs. Georg*11 
Kubanks, Dale W ojtek, Mm , 
C rate Howell thsmif^ed.

Tih x Is .v, April 28
Com  drigts, lima beans, pine

apple with cottage cheese on let
tuce. milk, combresul. butter, 
peach cobbler.

Ten patients remained in the 
hosfMtal and eaght in the nurs
ing hti>me.

_______________________  I

Measles Shots 
To Be Available

Children o f Robert Lee S o b o l, 
age 6 through 11, will haw  an 
opportunity to receive free vac
cinations May 4 against rubella 
alsi > know as German measles or 
three-tiay measles. The vaccine 
also wtU be available to children 
w ho are not vet in seh<»>J for a 
charge i f  $2.00.

Ordinarily rubella is not a “big 
th ing" for the perwm who con-1 
tracts it. but it is a giant ene
m y < f  unborn children. Women 
who contract the dL^ease during 
the early months o f  pregnancy 
stand a grace chance o f bearing 
a child who has either physical 
o r  mental defects.

Health authorities have deter
mined that the best way to  .<i«p 
the thsease is tr> vaccinate 
youngsters who might contract 
It and carry *t home to  any o f 
their mothers who are pregnant.

Elementary Schorl Principal 
C lifford Wik«*i urged that all 
chiltlren. age 1-11, take the vac
cine "W e should do our part to 
prevent an expected German 
m eades epidemic which may 
•trike this country hetween 1970 
and 1873." the principal said.

Wilson said pemuaF»n slit 
and literature on the disease and 
vaccine will be sent out to par
ents in the next few tlav*.

____________________
4 til PI«E WED IN RITES 
AT WINTERS (Tfl KCH

Misa Kathy Dianne Adanxs and 
W alter LeRoy McGailian were 
m am erl last Friday mgtvt in a 
cerem ony at F i r s t  Baptist 
Church in Winters.

The bride is the daughter at 
Rev and Mm. Elbert H. Adams 
o f Abilene Mi Gailian U the a  n  
o f  Mrs Billy Campbell and the 
late W alter McGailian. He lived in I 
Coke County and attended Robert i 
Lee Schools, and is a grandson of

Wtslnesday, April 29
Skillet dinner with cheese. Eng

lish {*>«_*, (tineapple, applesauce 
Jello on lettuce, hot rolt*, but
ter, milk. j>eanut butter crokies.

Thursdav. April Ml
Ravioli and cheese, blackeve 

pens with snaps, buttered pota
toes, milk, biscuits, fruit Jello 
and cream.

Friday, May 1
E"ish sticks with tartar sauce. 

<-reamed potatoes, garden salad, 
hot ro lls  butter, nulk. chocolate 
cake and icing.

Robt. Lee School 
Honor Roll Given

Students who made the honor 
roll in Robert Lee High School 
f  r the fifth six weeks o f  this 
school term w ere:

Seventh Oracle: Elizabeth Bick- 
ley and Jan Green.

Kighth Gnule: Rhrnda Ask ins, 
David Beaty, Wanda Prine, An- 
drey W alker and Phyllis W ojtek

Ninth Grade: Rosanna Boykin 
and Steve Meadows.

Tenth Grade: Melinda Breed
ing. Mary Donley and Jan Ha- 
vins.

Eleventh Grade: B e v e r l y
Shandley and Buzzy W ojtek.

Twelfth Gratle: Debra Shoe
maker

Political
Announcements

The Observer has been author
ized to announce candidacy of 
persons listed below’ for the o f
fices indicated. The names are 
submitted for romwderaticn of 
voters in the Democratic Pri
mary In May. Where more than 
twe person is .seeking the same 
office names will be listed In the 
order in which they were receiv
ed.

For I*. S. Representative, 
17lh Congressional District

OMAK BURLESON

I

1

Mr and Mrs Sam McGailian of 
Fithert Lee.

Both Mr and M m  McGailian 
are students at H&ixlin-Simmons 
University.

For A»H4x1ate Justice 
Third Court of Civil Ap|>eals

BOB SHANNON

For ( ixinly Judge

Alamo Theatre
FRI.. SAT.. HI N\, 
\PKIL 24. 25 A 9*

“ The Despradoes’’ &
3 Stooges

O P
SKATE FAERY T ill  RS. 7:00

W. W. THETFORD

For County and District Clerk
MRS W INNIE W ALDROP

For (Vainly Treasurer
MRS JERRY THOMASON

For Justice of ihe Peace 
Prerinet 1

ROY P. ROBB

HTOKELY’S CREAM STYLE

Corn 303 can 2 for 45c
SWIFT’S VIENNA SAUSAGE - - - 4 for 98c 
P R E M I U M  C R A C K E R S  - 1 lb. box 37c
M O T T *  FAMILY

B A T H R O O M  T I S S U E  - - - 4 rolls 39c 
M O R T O N ’ S C O R N  C H I P S  - 53c size 39c 
M O R T O N ’ S B E A N  D I P  - 10>/2 oz.can 29c 
M E A D ’ S B I S C U I T S  - - - - 3 for 29c 
H 0 R M E L  0 L E 0 ,  Quarters - - 3 lbs. 63c

R I’ SSET

Potatoes 10 lb.
bag

L E T T U C E  ..........................
C A B B A G E ,  large firm heads

49c
lb. 15c 
lb. 9c

<• ANDY’S P I KE

Ice Cream Zz gal. 79c
G A N D Y ’ S F R 0 Z A N  - - >/, gal. crt. 39c
Frosty Acres Leaf Spinach, 10 oz. pkg. - 2 for 25c 
Frosty Acres Green Peas, 10 oz. pkg. - 2 for 29c
Frosty Acres Cut Corn, 10 oz. pkg. - 2 for 29c
Frosty Acres Mixed Vegetables - 20 oz. bag 35c
Frostv Acres Waffles, 6 count - - - 2 for 25c

29c
FRESH DRESSED (W HOLE)

Fryers
WISCONSIN LONGHORN CHEESE - - lb. 79c
< fOOCH’S TENDERIZED

Picnic Hams lb. 49c
HORMEL’S ALL MEAT BOLOGNA lb. 59c


